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Bof.lclay Skips Family,
Puts Creed Into Mion

DeMolays are young men
nmunnn inn luni nt i a ani

V 01 who "heliftVft in tha nn
living God and try to live

.
up

4k .Us tiu uiv jjivwcjhi ui icapctl ior
parenthood, reverence,
kuuiicsjr, vuiuraucsnip,
fidelity, cleanness, and
patroitlsm."

They "learn to be leaders
' of tomorrow by participating

in civic, masonic, athletic and
social activities."

These are the words used by
the Buechel chapter of DeMolay
in an explanation of their
program March IS at Melbourne
Heights Baptist Chruch, 3728
Taylorsville Road.

March IS was DeMolay Day
' at the church. Last week

marked the Slst anniversary of
the organization.

Speaker at Sunday night's
program was Ronald Beck, a

student at the school of
religous education at Southern

. Seminary. He is a past master
councilor of Buechel Chapter
DeMolay.

Jeff Harilson, who
Introduced the service, is a
junior at Seneca and present

Women Voters

League Seeks
To Aid DC People

During the week of April IS
through 22, the Louisville
League of Women Voters will
participate in a nationwide drive
to win congressional
representation for the 800,000
residents of Washington, D. C.

Two slogans-"Washlngt- on,

D. C, the Last Colony" and
"Taxation Without
Representation is Wrong'" will
be used as local League

memberi throughout the
United States gather petition
signatures.

These petitions will be
formally presented to Congress
during the League of Women
Voters National Convention in
Washington, D. C. May 4
through 8.

Tke Louisville League,

memjfs will man a booths
downtdwn. aiming to collect t
least 3,000 petition signature

Frea s, Teiti
Available At Manor

Free chest and
pulmonary tests to check ' '
signs of tuberculosis and
respiratory problems .e
available to the public, March
23 through 26, at Dosker
Manor, 413 Fast Walnut Street.

Clinic hours are from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.
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master councilor of the
chapter.

Tee Scott, who led the
singing in the service, is
sophomore at Univeristy of
Louisville and senior councilor
of Buechel Chapter.

Greg Potter, a Seneca
junior and junior councilor of
the chapter, as well as Mike
Stewart, Waggener junior and
the chapter's chaplain, also
had a part in the program.

Bob Hawkins of Fern
Creek is a leader in the
organization. DeMolay is
interested in community
service and early in November
of last year it came to their
attention that a Fern Creek
family was in need of aid.

The parents had been
involved in a traffic accident.
The father had hurt his
shoulder and was not able to
work, while his wife was still
in the hospital in Indianapolis
suffering from an open wound
in her hip.

These people and their
children needed food and
clothing - some of the chil-

dren had no shoes. The
friends of Buechel Chapter,
uraer or DeMolay organized a
food and clothing drive that
took care of their needI
through the long cold winter
recalls Tee Scott.

"For 'Christmas a turkey'
with dressing was cooked for
them and many new and used
toys filled their house. The
best present of all, however,
was their mother. She was
brought to Louisville by us to
stay with her family for
approximately a week. It
seems that misfortune just
will not leave the family
because just recently the
father suffered a heart attack
and passed away.

"These, people now face
difficulties In even staying
together as a family besides
the financial problems of food
and endless hospital bills."

Any person in
Reporterland who would like
to help us in the DeMolay'a
efforts with the family should
call Bob Hawkins at 239-- 3 ISO
or Tee Scott at 458-903- 4.

'laturel History Group
jdrpi Slidai, Prints

The Photographic Section of
the Kentucky Society of
Natural History met Tuesday,
March 24, at 8 p.m. in the
Family Lounge of the
University Center at the
University of Louisville.

Dr. Varley Wiedeman,
associate professor of biology at
the university, judged prints and
slides of lichens, fungi, mosses,
and algae.
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ESSAY CONTEST WINNER Mark Schmltt smiles as accepts $25 savings bond from Mrs.
Whitehair, president of Southland Woman's Club.

Herfi SsuuiJ? life Confos?

Mj Essay
In keeping with projects

suggested by American
Federation of Women's Clubs,
Southland Woman's Club
sponsored an essay contest
"What America Means To Me"

at Watterson Elementary
School.

Mrs. G. Whitehair,
president and her committee,
and four other judges had a

difficult time deciding which of
the essays that were collected
from sixth graders the
they considered best.

On two separate occasions
they met, sifted through the
papers, and finally, "You might
say unanimously," Mrs.
Whitehair confided, they all
chose theme number 1 as the
winning essay of their contest.

Theme number 14
written by Mark Schmltt, a shy,
quiet boy in teacher Jack
Miller's class, who thinks that
maybe he'd like to go to West
Point if he can make it.

His mother and father, Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Schmltt, 4118
Wenwood Drive, were fairly
bursting with pride. Mrs.
Schmitt knew that he won, but
didn't want to anything
until Mark told them. Mark
wasn't going to tell his parents
because "I was told not to tell
anyone."

Dut at last the news
official, and for his essay, Mark
received a $25 savings bond
from Southland Woman's Club

A resolution adopted at the
34th Annual Convention the
Kentucky School Boards
Association on Tuesday March
17 stated that the board is
"shocked and disappointed" by
the recent threat of educational
sanctions against the
Commonwealth Kentucky.

The Kentucky Education
Association has requested the
National Education Association
to consider the imposition of
sanctions against the state and
its government.

"The Kentucky School
Boards Association recognizes,"
the resolution said, "that the
proposed imposition of
sanctions would detrimentally
affect the educational and
economic environment of our
commonwealth."

"We further feel such
sanctions are incompatible and
inconsistent with the overall
objectives of our Association -
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Your wedding . . . wrlbt a day to renumber.
Especially if you rant your formal wear from

Hamilton's. You'll be cuttom-fittt- d in the latest

spring fashions Impeccably corrtctl A beautiful

wedding takts a lot of planning, to plan to rant your

formal wear from Hamilton's!
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Sanctions Idea Shocks

(SDA, Resolution Says

in a special presentation at
Watterson.

This is part of Mark's
winning essay on "What
America Means To Me:"

"What America means tome
is an independent country
where I am free. I am glad to be
an American because I am free. I

am free to watch a sports
telecast when I want to, and to
worship and pray to God when I

want to.
"The best thing of all is that I

am an American who was born
free, and have the right to go to
the school of my choice and
take what courses I please, and
when I grow up have the right to
vote for whomever I choose and
even run for an office. I have the
right to be heard in a open
discussion, and have the right to
choose the kind of work I want
to do and where and who I want
to do it for.

"The best way I can be an
American is to try to help other
people to be good Americans.
For example, a family that is
from another country moves in
next door to me; the best thing I

can do is to explain to them
what America is and what rights
Americans have, and I can help
them to be good Americans

"I will never forget that I am
an American who was born free
in this country and remember
that I have rights just as other
Americans do. I also know that
with rights comes obligation,

the improvement of educational
opportunities for our school
children, the promotion of
harmony and good will among

our teachers, our school boards
and our business community,
and the efficient and effective
management of our public
school system.

"Substantial amount of
time, effort and money have

been expended in good faith by

the school boards, the legislative

branch and the executive
branch of the Commonwealth
of Kentucky toward the
improvement of our public

education program, and toward
the recruitment of new and

expanded industry through the

efforts of the Kentucky
Department of Commerce, the
Kentucky Chamber of
Commerce and other agencies

and individuals."
The Association pledged to

"honor the commitment to

better education thus
established and to continue to
work - through legal and

ethical action - for the
continuation of such progress."

"For these reasons the
Kentucky School Boards

Association urgently
recommends to the Kentucky
Education Association that the
request for sanctions against the
Commonwealth of Kentucky be
reconsidered and withdrawn,"
the resolution stated.

"In the absence of such

reconsideration and
withdrawal, the Kentucky
School Boards Association must
oppose and condemn the
imposition of educational
sactions against the
Commonwealth of Kentucky
by the National Education
Association or its state affiliate,
the Kentucky Education
Association."

the obligation to defend
America when she is
threatened."

Mrs. Schmitt said that Mark
has been so enthusiastic about
school because Mr. Miller, his
teacher, inspires him. Once
Mark said to his parents, "He's
the smartest man I've ever met."

Mark is interested in sports
and plays basketball and
baseball at St. Gabriel's, his
parish.

Mrs. Whitehair explained
that the winning essay was
selected mainly on the basis of
being "good in thought." The
women were looking for an
essay with a positive approach.

When she read the essay
which Mark had written, she
was impressed with "the way he
presented ... his own
thoughts.."

"Each of us," said the
president who has been working
all year on fund-raisin- g activities, for 'Je weir Manor; 'thought at
the same time, This is the one.
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BORROW $5,000.00

PAY ONLY $80.03 MONTH

TAKE 84 MONTHS PAY

LOW INTEREST RATES
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Total cost, $1722.00.
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